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* e E~si } COMPTROUXR GENERAL OF THE UNITWD STATES

4§ WASHINWOTON, D.C, U348

; BaMJ58161 ; PIovember 16, 1973

Mrs. D. Ruurefllo Hedley
219 Celrgetown no.d

oeston, Connecticut 06880

Dear Ktoa Hedley:

'Reference is pwe to your lIuter dAteA September 12, 1973, wterein
you api rg~lals wV)a'Using al1anwcfJfor the period Aupwt 1960 to December
2.968 when you iAre a teacher at a United Stetes Arwm Overact. Dependents
School in Ufeldelberg, Gerwany. This matter vix the subject of our deal-
alona rft16616t, June 19, 1970, and 33-163161, 1.1ty 14, 1971, addressed to
Ur. Cecil Diver of the Overuea Educatlon Azaociatlon, Inc.* and aM )et-
ter of June 12, 1972, azddreuueA to Mra. Cynthia KaLlman of the Hartford
Times.

'iou contend that the denLal of your claim va based upoYA discrimi-
nation sjainst tarried women and, in effect, &as6 wt to reconsider our
profious daciuiona in liabt of the United States Sxpreme Court decision
in Frontiero ye Ilichardvont 41k U.S. 677 (1973). In that cane, the

up7rcZae Court ruled that the different treatnant accorded wale and
*female momborg of the Armed $ervicos with regard to the claiming of a
mebera spouse as a deptndent for the purpose of obtaining increaccd

quartera allovance van in violation or the Constitution,

e statwd in out, lettr dattd Jun 190 1970k that the sflonnce of
)Iur cWz for the period of Aupquut 1960 to Qtcobce 13, 1963, would be
procluded under Acotion 13.f11 of the Standardizzed Eegulations (Governn
wont CtyIUan, Foreign Areas) Itnce your hubcnd was pbtryicall and mon
tall capable of molf-support. We also stated tlutt on the baaim of what
Hr. Driver inror.ad us, your claim for a housing eflcwaco ±rom Octo-
bhr 1$, 1953, to P3ecber 7, l9G8, va probahl3 cirroneoounly denied under
seation 031.13 of'the Standerdzed ltcgulationu9 sincea it appeared that
you provided 5& percent of the family support. 1$o roferwed the matter
to the Department of the Arny in ligAt of our vttis regding section
031.13. H1owever, the Arzz rnported that your citoi for tb. entire
period you were stationed in Germany was for diuullowanct undor ection
031.12 of th, Standardized Regulations. Therefore, in our decision of
My 14, 1971, your claim for a houwing allofLnce frtrc October 13, 1953,
to December 7' 19S8, was &iflcvwed under section 031.32 i;bich provided
during the period in question:
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.~~~~~~~~5 ii. of the

sloyaRecruited Outside the United Staten

'Qiuters alwano preecrb in ter 1u wW b,
p'ated to employees reorultei outsde the Udaid 8tatis
provided that

. the qloyeelg actual place reosidene tir the
place to v ct the 'iprtors alloancn sppfoa;
*t the time of receipt thereof shall be fiirly

( attrlbutable to bin e.ployment br the Un¶d
Statu Uoyersnt4 an di

b . the aployce Is not a membr ot the howehold
of another employee or of a eZbr of the Uo.

* Armed Foxr ; anai

a. prior to appointment, the pw lo o was reonutcd in
I the United States, tbe Comumvalth of Puerto Rico,

the Canal Zone* *r a ponesajuon of the United
I LfSL05 8vDy

(1) the United states Goewrnment, Incluaing
St. Armed Jorce;

I (2) a United St'tei film, organization, or

(3) an internationl organization in whidh
t!eUnited States Goverment partial.
patea; or

(4 ,. foreiGn governmont;

and lba been in subatart$ally continuous mpvloymnt
by ouch employer under conditions which prov2Aed
for his return transportation to the Undtcd Otates,
tim Cunnwnnealth of Puerto 1lco, the Canal Zmoe, or
a pouseisaon of the United States; or

"W4 the empsloye.was tmporarily in thl foreign "i
for trlave or tonal study an Snunodiately por
to such trvel or study had resided in the
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|~ ~ ~~~~ c to mov to onother ara Incl

i v * l ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* -s

! - Unite Vtateu0, the;eurouwo~lt of Puero AIOOD

.the Cana Zone, or a byosesson of the Unotfc
'I htatom or. /¢ 

I . ;, .~~~~ I .

the a us a conaitiozf cV epoyt ,'eit by B governmert
*z durnoy the, tplyee VNCB retwuire by that

fr pno? to zavo to A nothlr area, in 0tot5
ts pefically y atoyoura by the Deoror of

fri ,hoe esatytdsm reirammntu e taionef n intion 031.32 nrc l.
Lava inloect Curing toe entibo pvoria yea tanin t ino Gxnuny. hish section

vWa first prnvlgtted on 0rfl 2, .WEl. Prior to that tiw the manc
beraaitrements potinlent to your cahe wer iped by the Department of
the Anty Oivai Porionnel )1e{ulhtilns (Cm') W,3'.2, itdoh wore iua"e
xtwunnt to termction 216 of the StandIrdied egulattons. c

Since you wtre not rformutted4 n th United ftates or traincidntO
fpromMotspr posenoy you dtd not meot the requiremento oC oection 03.2(o)
ft(or (o) as qoteyd above ude romainine poraosion under e y coud
(wrn qunltie4l Ias spetion 031.12(d) wHict duthoringz the a ace to
to eirdo ploye aponted tl overa "o tvel or formal
utuy." Its term trawtl" as uned in that aegulation contewpltod
trale li rtoen4 for tigoht-aeeking or educationuch pV±'poes * diuiLn-

I tghet ftrom travel perfont4 ln the coutne of butinen or Inoident to
aeektr.g erploymoant" ¢de Bo1.1723, February 2, ui6i, copy enclosed.
bnmuh as trie rcord witicates tao wot to Hbecdolberg o thn

( expresr purpose of aeoiinga edmloymant with the Overt now rIfpendcnt
lebooL DyAtern5 you could not qualay for a houains oLlowtmoe uder 10

tionl 031.12(tJr its predecessor, CP8 173-2, during any of the poriod

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Pu 0,~ Demblina,
yOU flfl ozp~~~~~ycdh kUQitedOtat,

hiD p o troe even thoufh otaer reglationo, 8uch it; section 13.fl
Of the Ctaotrde Deputyagulationef relating to the enrts e nt of tocher

I te verteas Dependent SchAmyly to3 to housing alloces m have
been diacrimnatory with respect to marrierl woanen because the p~rovinions ;
under utch yrour claim wa disallowed axre not discriminator~y.

. , .~~~~~~~S

Aceordins, again rour cla mt be denied.

PAU1 0 . Dombl ins 2

* - tg Coniptrofler General
* at'~~~~~~~o tin United States

flncloauxe
( J cc: Deputy Director of Civilian Petasonhel IJST n 

*Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff fc~r PeraonnetI U UU{JU N T AlVAirnrzl
Department of the M.Emy -3 

I Washington, p.C. 20310
q1 .I .1 .I




